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A Good Investment
May be found in our Residence and Business Property in

CENTRAL POINT
THE most rapidly growing town in the Rogue Riyer Valley. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST in lots and blocks before 
the Fall rush of homeseekers have picked out the choice 
property.. Central Point is the most centrally located town 
in the valley and is the hub of THE RICHEST FRUIT. 
DAIRYING, FARMING and MINING REGION on the 
Pacific Coast. Its climatic, commercial social and educa
tional advantages are unsurpassed and at the present low 
-prices, every pan-cel of bur property is a RARE BARGAIN.

F o r  the Next 30 Days
We are offering choice business lots at from $150 each and upwards; and choice 
residence property at $50 and upwards. Now is the time |to invest, before an ad
vance in prices is made.

Call ton or address:

CENTRAL POINT TOWNSITE CO.
C£VrR\L]P31Nr,

Ayrshire breeders for the last fifty
years or more have been handicapped 
In breeding because the standard of 
excellence has lacked uniformity be
tween the three great breeding sections 
for Ayrshire cattle, Scotland, Canada 
and the States. The outlook for the 
future seems much more hopeful, for 
all three have practically united on one 
common scale of points as the standard 
o f excellence, and in future there 
should be no wide difference between 
Ayrshire» of the different sections. If 
Ayrshire» are to be kept as one breed 
and one general family, there must 
be more attention paid to breedin- 
after the pattern as laid down by the 
different associations, and ;these asso 
ciations have united on a common 
standard. There is uo reason why breed 
ers may not in all the different coun
tries work in unlsou to a given stand
ard. said a speaker at the New England 
Ayrshire club meeting.

The strongest point of the Ayrshire 
cow. around which cluster all the otho 
points, are the udder and teats, and thi 
is the same in all countries under the 
recent revision—a large, square uddo.* 
with four quarters of equal capacity, 
held strongly up on the belly, runnin : 
well forward and behind, up out of the

All kinds o f Repair Work 

Promptly Done

Satisfactio
CENTRAL

Jeffers &  Part
General Blacksmiths & Woodworkers

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY 

We treat you and your horses right 1
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Do V o l i Need
FURNITURE OR CARPETS?

W eeks & Daker
' I ' h e i r  G o o d «  a r e  R i r w t - c l a s »
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O R E G O N  ••

G. S. MOORE
DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobaccos, Confectioneries and Soft Drinks
ICE CREAM PARLORS IN CONNECTION

Posti Office Bnidlug Central Point, Oregon

AYRSHIRE COW.

way of dirt and Injury; tour goo- 
sized teats wide apart on the four 
corners of the udder, iu length from 
two and a half inches to three and I 
half inches, hanging perpendicularly, j .

It needs uo argument to show that | 
other things being equal, a cow with | 
the above udder and teats isjierfoctiou j 
uml if breeders of Ayrshire« would ¡111 

aim t» produce this style of udder on | 
their cows it would in itself cover c |, 
multitude of imperfections in uthei 
parts of tlie body. The Ayrshire eov. 
here reproduced from Hoard’s Dairy j 
mau is owned by Barclay farm, Bryn 
Jlawr, Pa. This cow entered the ad 
vanced registry tills year and gave 
1,155 pounds of milk, 525 pounds of 
butter in one year.
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STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS ONLY WHITE HELP EMPLOYE» . .

Central Point, Oregon

Rates—$1.00 Up. 
Special by the Week

Special Attention * ; 
Paid to Traveling Men

[Original.]
Bob Hazard was a good uatured, 

devil may care sort of fellow, whom 
everybody loved. Ills lialr was flax, 
his eye was robin’s egg blue, and be 
wore a perpetual smile on his lips. He 
looked so good that butter wouldn't 
melt in bis moutb.

When the Spanish-Auierican war 
broke out. Bob, Yvho was a member of 
the national guard of bis state, went 
with ids regiment to Cuba and fought 
through the battles that resulted In the 
capture of Santiago. He seemed Insen
sible to fear, and his companions said 
of him that he was too ¡lazy to worry 
about getting shot.

Bob didn't get shot, but with that 
luck which comes to reckless people 
who rather deserve punishment lie re
ceived a wound Just severe enough to 
enable him to show the scars of a war 
veteran. A  Mauser bullet wont 
through the biceps of his right arm. 
giving what might pass for twe 
wounds, one where it went in and one 
where it went out.

Hazard, not being able to handle a 
musket during this time, had abtiu 
dant leisure for mischief. Removing 
two balls from cartridges, he sent one 
to his best girl, with a letter in which 
ho said that to her and her alone ho 
gave the Spanish Bullet with which In- 
bad been shot. The other he sent to 
his other best girl, with a similar m e- 
■age. He enjoiued each to keep the se
cret of his preference, since lie didn’t 
wish to appear to attach any impor
tance to his wound.

Now. the recipients. Miss Edith 
Spencer and Miss Delia U aitt. wore 
extremely feminine young ladies. 
While neither were in love with the 
young soldier, both were proud of the 
preference. Each knew that the other 
counted on Private Hazard as one of 
her especial friends at the front lu 
those exclung days when not to have 
an espec'al friend at the-war made i  
girl feel and appear like a “ waU 
flower”  :-t a ball. The next time Miss 
Spencer ’met ills »  Marsh after the re
ceipt of her ¡bullet she asked, with a 
triumphant sparkle In the eye and toss 
Of the head:

"Heard from B*L Hazard lately?"
The response was doubtless Influ

enced by the queationer's manner. 
"Yes; the poor fallow has been severe
ly wounded."

“ I know," replied the other, with an 
air af superiority. "H e wrote me ail 
about It"

“ So be did me. and sent me a keep 
Bake."

"H e sent aie the bullet that struck 
him."

Miss Marsh gasped for breath. ” 1 
have that ballet," she said, “ in my 
•scritolre."

’.'And I baveitt In mv jewel box.”

This was the preliminary part of a 
conversation that led to the exhibition 
of two bullets, each with a polished 
surface, which Is never found on one 
that has been fired from a gun, to say 
nothing of being sent through a man’s 
arm. Had the girls been disinterested 
they would have smiled. As it was. 
they Y-owed that when Private Robert 
Hazard returned he should explain 
this strange proceeding and pronounce 
upon the genuineness of the bail that 
had wounded him.

When the wot ended, It virtually la
gan for Boh Hazard. An enemy 
awaited him which would have strick 
en terror into any man of less bravery. 
His regiment marched througli the 
city from which it had departed with 
flying colors and martial music. The 
first communication he received after 
feeing mustered out was a note from 
Miss Spencer asking him to come and 

wee how she had mounted the keep
sake he had sent her. He called that 
evening and found Miss Spencer and 
Miss Marsh together. On the table 
was an open Jewel box that had held 
a pair o f solitaire earrings, ami lu 
place of the earrings were two bullets. 
The expression on the faces of the 
girls was ominous.

“ Will you please,” said Miss Spencer, 
“ tell us which of these two bullet? 
wounded you?"

Boh looked at the leaden missiles 
Their polished surfaces should have 
brought the blush of shame to Ills 
face, but they did not. Indeed lie 
took no note of anything, he wn« 
thinking how to wiggle out of tin- 
scrape he bail brought uym himself 
Finally, with an Injured air he asked 
permission to take off ills coat, which 
Yvas granted. Itemoving the coat and 
a pair of gold sleeve links, he rolled 
up his shirt sleeve.

—Tills wound.”  he said, pointing to 
the scar where the missile that had 
really struck him oil the Inner surface 
of the arm, "was made fey the bullet 
on the right. This,”  pointing to the 
scar where the original inissi'e had left 
his arm. “ was made by the bullet on 
the left.”

The girls looked at each other.
“ You "two young ladies,”  le- con

tinued. “ as espe-lal friend* of mine. 
I thought might like to have a bullet 
that had struck a simple soldier of 
the Spanish war. Having a bullet for 
r -i wound. 1 was enabled to send one 
to each of you.”

Again the girls looked at each other.
"I told you.”  began Miss Spencer.
"Anil I told you.” Interrupted Miss 

Marsh, "that there was some” —
"That you were very unjust.”
"D o you mean” — flashed Miss Marsh.
"Girls," said the soldier, “ I am really 

st fault. I should not have made so 
much 4t so trifling a matter."

The victory was with the villain. 
Neither girl had loved him till bis 
fraudulent vindication. Ids display of 
modesty. Then both loved him—while 
fee—Ac loved them both

«rE X C E It TROWBRIDGE

PROiFES IO N A L

W M .  V V . F*. H O L T .  M .  IJ 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

EAGLE POINT, OREGON

O R . A . B .  S W E E T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. j 
Diseases o f Women and Children a !

Specialty 
Day and Night Calls Answered 

MEDFORD, OREGON.

LODGE D IR E C T O R Y .

Ta b l e  r o c k  l o d g e  n o . s i , a .
o. u. w.

Meets second and fourth Mondays 
o f each month at 7:30 p. m. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited. 
Hall com er Second and Pine Sts.

W. H. Norcross, W. W. Scott, 
Recorder. Master Workman.

T h e  S e p a r a t o r  In  M is s o u r i .
The hand cream separator is a ver 

potent factor in Missouri dairying. It 
came slowly at first, but of lato very 
rapidly. It has come to stay and lias 
brought additional prosperity with it 
Any mau with ten ordinary cows 
who is where he can patronize a 
creamery, either centralized or local, 
cannot afford to lie without one. The 
extra creatu saved In one year over 
the deep ean or crock system wil! 
usually pay for the machine, anil 
the machine If treated decently will 
last for ton or fifteen years. There are 
half a dozen makes of separators o r  
the market. Competition has foreei 
them ail to become good and stay good 
The farm separator is now to the dulr. 
farmer what the twine hinder is to tin 
grain farmer. It Is possible to cut 
grain with a cradle, but it would no' 
pay to do It in that way. Tile mill 
producer ean make some money h 
the old way of ruising cream, but it 
does not pay.—It. M. Washburn In 
Kimball’s Dairy Farmer.

D o w n in g  6t E m ry
Jtc-nl K state  Agrcnts O e u tra l P o in t

We now have the exclusive sale of some fine alfalfa 
farms, grain and fruit lands, stock ranches, unimproved 
timber lands and gold-bearing quartz ledges, partly devel
oped. Business and residence property at reasonable prices. 
We respectfully solicit the homeseekers’ patronage. Our 
motto is, “ Small Commission and Square Dealing.”

CENTRAL POINT LODGE NO. 193, 
I. O. O. F.

Meets every Saturday evening at 
7:30 p. m. in A. O. U. W. Hall, 
com er Second and Pine Sts. Visit
ing brothers are specially invited to 
meet with us when in town.

S. A. Pattison, Lee Watkins,
Secretary. Noble Grand.

By bee Ranches fo r Sale
•-----------

From and alt*r this date, I will .m l 
to the best advantage, and for cash, 
all or any portion o f those two certain 
ranches known as the Bybee River 
Ranch, at the Bybee bridge on Rogue 
river, consisting o f  1240 acres, and the 
Bybee Antelope Ranch, consisting o f 
1560 acres. With the Bybee River 
Ranch will be sold that portion o f the 
crop upon the part purchased. This 
ranch is partly under irrigation and 
more can be put under irrigation.

Address me at Agate, Oregon.
F. E. Bybee.

C o r e  o f  t h e  t o w ' »  T e a t « .
The care of the teats should always 

he observed by tlie milker and when 
they get hard anil rough should Is 
anointed with vaseline, ns cracked tents 
are an annoyance to tlie milker, hurt 
fill to tlie cow and have a tendency to 
lessen the flow of milk. Long linger 
nails are also a discomfiture to the 
cow, and the milker should keep them 
well pared to avoid trouble.

Some cows will not give down their 
milk for some milkers as readily as tc 
others, and it Is often necessary to 
change milkers and try to find on 
whom tlie -cow takes a liking to am! 
for whom sin- will give It down. Tin 
holding up o f tin- milk lias a tondenej 
to lessen tlie secretion and consequent 
ly the flow.

CENTRAL POINT CREAMERY
N o w  O p e n  a n d  R e a d y  f o r

- -----------BUSINESS-------------
LARGEST CAPACITY and most UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY 

in the Valley.
We pay patrons the FULL VALUE of their product after paying 

running expenses of the plant. This is a purely

CO-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE
and SHOULD BE PATRONIZED by everyone who wishes to 

enjoy the full product of his labor.
GIVE US A TRIAL and be convinced of the success of co-opera

tion under business methods.

Cana furnished F R E E  and Cream Shipped from a l l  
points by express

Central Point Creamery, Central'Point, Oregon.

h i «  Pay Promptly.
The management o f the Central 

Point 1 reamery wish to announce that 
patrons will be paid in full for cream 
furnished up to October 31st, as soon 
as the accounts can be made up after 
the first day of November. The work 
o f making np statements will necesaari 
y take a few days, but all patrons-w.ay 
expect payna-i t before November ifeth

G r o w  l> p » l  o n  ila«- F a r m .
The MaHsnchusetts state crop rcp>r: 

contain» an article hy Professor I\ 
Cooley on “ Some Causes Affecting tin 
Profits of Dairying.*’ On the futbjeef 
of feeding dairy cattle the profi» or ; 
urges that feed.» he produced on the 
farm as far as possible. Psually th< 
test practice is to purchase only f e<! • 
rich In protein nml raise the coarse 
fodders on the farm. Cows fed on star 
▼ation rations yield no profit, and those 
overfed with expensive feeds are also ; 
kept at a loss. The point of highest 
profit in feed must Is* determined fij 
experiment and calculation and varlc • 
with the locality and circumstances of 
the feeder.

WM. A. AITKEN

SANITARY
PLUMBING»

Pipes, Fitting» and Plnmbitig Supplies.
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I Removed to New

Building

| With my fine line of
Fruits, Confectioneries i  

and Fresh Bread.

I Lave added a.Jr.st-class + 
Lunch Counter.

Send the Herald to your friends.

Improving III** Herd.
Belect ns far as possible fema!e> 

which conform to the standard of ex
cellence of tlie breed. If tills Is accom 
pi.shod it will Insure n uniformity !d 
ty .e  that I* highly desirable. If in ad 
dltl >u to this It Is possible to selem 
cows and heifers that are similarly 
bred they will be more likely to pro 
d ’?ce uniformity to thetr offfprln/.

West E street, opposite depot.

B EDFORD, ORE.

fo r Sale.
Six acres fine land in Jackson county. 

Three acres in bearing fruit balance in 
high state o f cultivation. Good, new 5- 
room house, good barn, wagon and bug
gy sheds etc. On main county road, 
one-half mile from depot, school, post- 
office. For furth-r particulars 
at Herald offiice

F. H. WEBB
I 1 I I I t-

The Medford laundry wagon will 
for work in Central Point each Mo 
afternoon and Friday morning. E> 
ironers from City Hail French laut 
San Francisco, employed. First 
work guaranteed. ^

Subseribe fo r  the H e k a i .d .

1


